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People and !otcs of Interest WARD OFF KIFLUEHZAContinued from Page One

Stewart of the boys' team has not been
at school as yet this week.

BY KEEPING IN BEST
Manheim, Reno candy man, was

among the arrivals on the morning ex-

press.
Mrs. Ralph Burris left for Sacramen-

to yesterday for a brief visit with rela-

tives.

"Eats" like mother used to make at

Clare Dickson has been absent ever
since; also .Anna Maud Stern was ab-

sent all day Monday and Tuesday
morning. It is hoped that these play-

ers will have recuperated by next Sat-

urday night, when the Carson teams
will play the Sparks teams in Sparks.

of Public Utilities
PHYSCAL CONDITIONthe Relief Corps' dance, ' tomorrow

evening, Armory hall.
Lincoln's Birthday ProgramMrs. Fred Searles, after a few days' Not being primarily concerned in "profits first" the mu-

nicipal plants often-mak- e lower rates to large users, thus en-

couraging the development of new industries or increasing the
capacity of old ones.

visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

T. Davis, leaves this evening for Reno, Persons Who Catch Cold Easily ; pie who are weak and run down are the

On Thursday, English IV is going to
celebrate Lincoln's birthday by a short
thrift program, consisting of a play, a

song, one or two poems and two four- -
Runand Who Are Weak and

Down Are the Earliest
' Ben Rothholtz, cigar merchant of

Vic- -
Reno, lias been in Carson the past two minute talks. This will probably be tims.

. days looking after trade requirements. greatly enjoyed,
" but the best thing

DANGER IS TOO GREATWesley Jenkins, former resident of about it is that the class has completed

earnest victims ot tne mmienza epi-
demic. If you find yourself weak and
losing flesh, or if you are in a gener-
ally run down condition you are really
in danger if you should come in con-

tact with the influenza germ.
As a powerful reconstructive tonic

and system builder Tanlac is without
an equal. This is a statement of fact.

TO TAKE ANY CHANCES

The freer use of water, light and heat in municipal plants,
for wading pools, swimming pools, gymnasiums, skating ponds,
fountains and park purposes, places the city in a position to
outdistance its less fortunate competitor in the race for com-
mercial supremacy.

this city, but now living in Flash, Calif., I the course in thrift. It is doubtful if
was an arrival on the morning train for J many can successfully practice thrift, Build Up Your Bodily Powers of
a short visit with relatives. t . jbut at least they can look wise when Resistance by Taking Tanlac

and Fortify Against Attack.Louie Spellier political dopester for lever the word "thrift" is mentioned.

the Reno Gazette, was a Carson visitor and is fullv supported by recognized
Much of the difficulty experienced by authorities. According to all acceptedtoday. Spellier continues his still hunt (Student Body Association in Klounsft- -

for recalcitrant Democrats, but some-- ! , ing Condition
how thev seem to vanish on warning of Due to the interest shown by the peo- -

health authorities in checking the
spread of influenza lies in the fact that
it spreads with almost lightning rapid

reterence works, including tne L.
Dispensatory, Encyclopedia Brftanica.
and the leading text books used in the
schools of medicine, the principal in

his approach. pie of Carson Lity m high school bask
etball this season the Student Body ity. Although state and city authori

THE REVIVAL SERVICES ties have succeeded in keeping it under gredients of Tanlac possess the mostAssociation has more money on hand
than it has had for several years. At

-- This is the season of. the year to overhaul your car

We guarantee satisfaction

JOHNSON'S FREEZE PROOF FOR YOUR RADIATOR

Protects it from freezing in the coldest of weather
,

control in some sections, the disease powerful reconstructive properties
known to science. This statement isMethodist church tonight I present the amount of the fund is some- - has gotten entirely beyond control mAt the

Evangelist Porter will speak on the wnat over $300. others. further proven by the fact that millions
theme," "Self-Conce- it and Self-Dece- it of persons who have actually takenIt is universally agreed by all well- -

On Thursday evening his sermon-su- b University Essay Contest informed persons that the surest pre
The students of the U. of N. haveject will be, ("A Voice From Heaven.'

Those attending the services are en
ventive is to get the system into' the
best possible physical condition, in orstarted a plan to interest high school

Tanlac have testified to its extraordin-
ary powers as a medicine.

Tanlac restores heakli and strength
to the weak and run down system by
enabling every organ of the body to
perform its proper function in the way

. thusiastic over the good the meetings students in the university. They plan der to be able to throw off the infection.
are doing. This evning the evangelist to have a competitive essay contest for It has been stated that it is possible to

perfect the powers of human resistancehich schools. The essays are to be 100will sing, "He Lifted Me. Ford Overhauling them our speciality

Gars We guarantee our worn
to 150 words long and are to be about so that it can throw off almost any in

TO FINISH HIS TERM the school which the writers attend. fection, not excepting Spanish influen-

za, which is generally supposed to be

nature intended. It creates a good,
healthy appetite for wholesome, nour-

ishing food, and is an ideal strengthen-
ing tonic for persons who are in a run

The winning essay in each high school
M. F. Strauss, a parole breaker, was :ne of the most contagious diseaseswill be published in the U. of X. Arte

known. ! dow n condition and who are sufferingmesia. This should arouse interest inbrought over from Reno yesterday and

committed to the mercies of Warden the U. of X. and everyone should try Medical authorities agree that peo- - from the after-effec- ts of hard winter
Ht-nric- of the state penitentiary to to help the plan along. colds, grippe, or bronchial troubles.

Irrefutable evidence of the reconstruc- -at le ast she isheir.g on the sick listcontinue the serving of his original sen Red Arrow Garage and Auio Company ?
not attending school.tence. Burglars! Burglars! More Burglars!! tive powers of Tanlac is shown by the

was absent fact that it was used bv tens of thous- -Strauss, when parolled, was serving Miss Anna Maud SternMiss Lothrop is training five girls
t t iin l tttime for passing bad paper and had no Monday, being very ill from dancing i an(js during last vcar's epidemic withtor a onp-a- ct oiav caiiea curgiars to

too much last Saturday evening. With Unlendid results. One well-know- n Tex- -more gained his freedom than he again .
l)5avecj i,efore the student body ..in

phone 1.5.1
l Geo. A. Cole, President T. L. Hawkias, Sec.-Tre- ai

:: CARSON CITY, NEVADA -
. .i i- - r t. I . . whom?tooK up tne same line oi wui. ( ahout three weeks. Tins ought to he a

cood comedv. as from what the Osborne Buck got his Spanish frm
M'CARRAN TO DEFEND J c - '

title suggests, girls ought to be espec Van Meter.
SLAYER OF FORBES

ially adapted to play it well. Miss

Lothrop's play, "An Economical F.oom-erang- ,"

was to successful that every NEVADA PIONEER DIES

as physician stated that he had never
found anything to equal Tanlac for
building up his patients who had had
influenza, and that he had treated over
1,400 cases in one month.

In connection with the Tanlac treat-

ment, keep the bowels open by taking
Tanlac Laxative Tablets, samples of
which are enclosed with every bottle of
Tanlac.

Tanlac is sold in Carson City by

Judge P. A. McCarran has returned
to Feno from Hanford, Calif, where

Peter Amodic i the latest victim of
Miss Benjamin's wrath. He sworn nev-

er to chew gum again this year in Al-

gebra.
Word has been received from Miss

one is eagerly looking forward to this
he bad heen nreoarine the defense of Dr. Simeon Bishop, pioneer of Ne Just Arrivedplay.W. T. Forbes of Elko, accused of kill vada and fur manv voars a resident of
ing Clarence Eaton. ,

Virginia City, Carson and Reno, diedThe End of Pepita
Claire Yerington that she is progress- - j

ing well in her training for irterpreta- -
j

tive dancing and that she is also tak- -
j

imr vitt-a- l U;nn in ronrif-c- t inn

at his home in San Francisco. Monday. i

Forbes came to Hanford from Elko
j
Monday, accompanied by his wife and
children and his brother-in-la- w, Guy

The advanced Spanish class has
completed butchering the Spanish according to announcement in the citv iCharles L. Kiizmever.

novel, "Fepita limenez." Poor Pepita papers. j

Tbe doctor was nmonir the earliest V
A new lot of Georgette 1"

suffered greatly at the hands of the ad
her other course. All her Carson High J See Barn
friends wish her all possible luck and j For the moving of furniture, house
are glad at all times to hear of her ad- - hold goods, trunks, machinery, etc.
vanccment. j Phone 941. j6-- tf

vanced Spanish class m their transla
s :

practitioners in the seate and for tight! vaistS, Crede-de-Chi- ne WaistS,
years was in charge t the Nevada Hos- -tion of her. Of course, the members of
pital for Mental Diseases. He was a i X VOlle WaiStS, Bath-robe- S andthe class are terribly sorry to have fin

it Jf.native ot x ennsvlvania ard vears nt V . ..
He! iauneieue iamonas.ace. Many relatives survive him

Weather, where he voluntarily gave
himself up for trial. No attempt was
made by the California authorities to

apprehend him and he has been at ho

time under the charge of an officer. Ef-

fort will be made to have him released
on bail during the next few days.

Forbes is exceedingly cheerful over
the situation, and, while confessing the

killing, is confident that a jury will ex-

onerate him as soon as the evidence is

in.

ished the novel and never expect to
read another, that is so good (This is

the way some might tell it.)
GEE HING COMPANY.

.was an uncle of Dr. S. h. Lee of this
city and father-in-la- w of Wells Drury
of Rerkeley. It was in Dr. Lee's home
in this citv that Dr. Bishop was mar-

ried to his second wife, who is still liv-

ing and by whom he had five children.
sKSp your fftoirs

.:.4...,4.,j,.5,.4,.j..4..j,
f

I

Dr. W. T. McLain
. . . Optometrist. . .

IDAHO VOTES ON SUFFRAGE

On Tuesday the assembly period was
enlivened by speeches from the mem-

bers of the basketball teams. It took
quite a bit of coaxing to get them to
talk as they are an unusually timid lot,
in spite of their reputation tt the con-

trary. Professor McKeown spoke of
Carson High's chances in the state
tournament. Although not too confi-

dent, still everyone feels.that there is a

good fighting chance for victory.

Bv United Tress
BOISE, Idaho. Feb. 11. The Tdr.boBrash !

session; legislature met here in special
today to consider" the suffrage amend-!.- -.

mcnt. ?...
Eyes Examined and Glasses

Fitted
PERSONAL There was assurance in advance that

the legislature probably would ratify
the federal amendment by nearly unan- -

is the word this week. I have just
Chas. Stewart left for Reno on lastbought, on terms which permit me I

1 Carson St. Opp. Postofficeiraous vote, lhis was the oniy purpose IT ievening's train.
Miss Clare Dickson is reported Davis called thefor which Governor

solons together.
no- -

to give buyers a benent, a siock 01

High Quality Shoe Brushes,' such
as sold, even before the War, at
50c each; but which I am now of-

fering at
WHEN A WOMAN iDEMAND FOR COFFEE

INCREASES ITS PRICEfeels all run- -

Curran & Flips jJfr rtissv when she Visions
in coffee

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11,

of further increased prices
r JfMi feels tired lcfore

$k rti. the day is beguti25c
unless the bundle is tagged to' Shuberf
The Highest Prices Ever Known

That's What You'll Get from "SHUBERT"
WB WANT EM ROW AND WILL PAY THE PRICE TO GET 'EM

Slier OUWUIU fcvii n
to the right wo
manly tonic. XtAdvited DaughterFOR A ia Yu Mot-h-

ctmh
Lents, One gon- N?lEXTRALARGf7 . NltARGE I N?l MEDIUM I N?l SMALL I N? 2 1

ttT TO vtAO I tttmm. TO VCBOt jtIT TO vcnQt lT TO AVEBAGf STOSOUilTjJ

Plumbers
aid Tinners

Cooking, Keating and

"In my younger
days 1 wasBristleReal greatly troubled (COYOTE

faces the public following the statement
that coffee imports in 1919 doubled in
value as compared with 1918. though
there was but a slijrhi increase in quan-

tity.
A blighted coffee crop in Brazil, pro-

hibition a.nd a strenuous coffee adver-

tising campaign are blamed for the
jump, which will have to be met by
every American household.

According to department of com-

merce figures 1,225,532,102 pounds of
coffee were imported by the United
States at a cost of $239,400,798. This is

more than double what was paid for

;With gas on my
stomach; it gave
me lots of ttrouble. I beganushBrShoe usine Dr

Pierce's medicine and received such re

Gas Stoves On Hand

CARSON STREET X

Next to Capital Garage

'PHONE 4 36

lief that I can recommend it to others.

iHeavy Fwnd. Curii 30.00 to 25JI0 1 22J to 18.00 1 16.00 to 14.00 1 12.00 to 9.001100tO 7.00 1

jo, m ifa&M j 2100 to 18.00 1 16.00 to 14.00 1 13.00 to 11.00 1 10.00 to 8.00 110.00 to 5.00 1

Fine, Dark 1 30.03 to 25X0 1 20.00 to 16.00 1 15.00 to 12.00 1 10X8 to O 10.00 to (LCD

Usual Color 20.00 to 16X0 15.00 to 12.00 10.00 to &50 8.00 to 630 8.00 to 5 GO

Pale 1 15.00 to 12.00 111.00 to 9.00 1 8.00 to 7X0 6.00 to 5X0 1 6.00 to 4.00

"I have raised a large family and am a
great grandmother and nave always in
sisted on mv dauKhters-in-Ia- w using JJr

the 1.215,2S.S,752 pounds imported inPierce's Favorite Prescription during

Also a lot of Fibre Goods, in
Stove Brushes at 20c

Scrub Brushes 18c

Kitchen "Handy" Brushes 8c

Kitchen "Nail" Brushes 5c

expectancy." MBS. B. r. beeiy, t411 1917. In ISIS. 99g.516.598 pounds were
imjKirted at a cost of $92,529,306.94th St., jSorth

MUS'KRAT Prices are still rising according to lat- - j tH1-nntttttf'I"tit.i-

....1,1.. . . - I X
Pacific-Coa- st Folks

Testify
r

1Spring
Winter

OXOtO 7.00

6i0to 5.50
650 to 5i0
5.00 to 4.00 I Now Is tiie Time f5.00 to 3.75

350 to 2.751

3.50 to 2.75

250 to 1.75
3X0 to 2X0

150 to 150
108,(K)0,0(K) pounds were imported at a
cost of $25,321,726. October figures
showed coffee imported amounted to

Redding, Calif . : "Dr. Pierce's
Prescription is perfectly wonderful.Ed. J. Walsh

102.000.000 pounds, valued at $24,445.458. 1
To do Spring Sewing.
If wc haven't in stock
what you want will get
it for you.

Groceries, Hardware,
Paints, Oil, Etc., Etc.

FOR SALE
Block of city property, situated north-

east and contiguous to the Capitol j

grounds. Desirable home and building
sites. For terms and particulars, see or i

1 owe everything
to this medicine.
When I was pass-
ing through mid-
dle life I had
hemorrhages, also
suffered seveie
pain and had tei
rible headaches
I suffered every
thing. Finally, 1

decided to take
the 'Favorite n':

it stoD- -

2iese "t)yjH Pnces for Nevada Furs are based on the
"SHUBERT" liberal grading and are quoted for immediate ship-

ment; No. 3, No. 4 and otherwise inferior skins at highest market
value. Ship your Purs now when we want 'era. You'll tret "more
money" and get it "quicker" too.

"SaTOraTRETURNO WILL MAKE YOU HAPPYSHIP TODAY AND KEEP EM COMING FAST

A.B. SHUB "BWPtue,THELMSESTHOUSE IN THEWRID DEUING EXCWSIVlCf Iti
American raw fursW.Austin Ave. Depim Chicago IZ,S

address.
j24-t- f E. H. BATH. Carson, Nev.Carson City, Nevada

. a. iwmKAY AND GRAIN
In any quantity. Besi in the marketEfficient Service by MaiL

Advertis iiV the Appeal if you wish

to reach the public quickly.

X Circe Block, .Carson.City
petl the headaches, the pains and the
licmorrkagc3. . I never had any more
f rouble. It really is great." Mas. K. B r

;Vi.-c-, CO TrrUurium St.

Also all kinds of chicken feed Ordert j

promptly delivered. Phone 1511.

7- -t JOHN RUBKE.


